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 THE STATE OF A PERSON WHO HAS REALIZED THE TRUTH

जन्��� क �वि�चा�र�य वि�गलद्वृवि�चा��सः�, 
For the one who has taken birth in this existence as a body (a Jantu/getting born and dying), 
who has practised some rational thinking; 
whose mental processes (false narratives created by the mind) are on the decrease; 

म्नन  त्यज�� तिनत्य  किकस्थि#चात्परिरण��त्म्न� 
who has renounced all the agitations; 
who is slightly able to rest in the true essence; 

दृश्य  सः त्यज�� हे�यम्)प�दे�यम्)प�य)षः�, द्रष्टा�र  पश्य�� तिनत्यम्द्रष्टा�रम्पश्य��, 
who renounces the seen (as having some relative reality only); 
who seeks nothing, avoids nothing (as liked or disliked); 
who always is aware of the Seer (Reality-state as the Self);
who never identifies with the non-seer (the inert mind and the inert body); 

ज�ग�.व्य� पर� �त्�� ज�गरूक�य ज����, सः)प्त�य घनसः म्�हेम्य� सः सः�र�त्म्.तिन,  
who is awake to the ‘Supreme Reality which one has to be aware of always’; 
who is asleep (unaffected) to the way of Samsaara that is filled with dense delusion; 

पय.न्��त्यन्��3र�ग्य�त्सःरसः�ष्�रसः�ष्�विप भो�ग�ष्��भो�गरम्य�षः) वि�रक्त�य तिनर�ति9षः�  
who is endowed with extreme dispassion towards -‘everything that is perceived in any form from a worm 
to Brahmaa’, 
who is without the ‘slightest agitation of desire’,
who is disinterested in all the enjoyments that give extreme joy, and all the other objects with or without 
essence (anything that bestows any particular result),
(doing all his duties to utmost perfection without any attachment to the result attached to it); 

व्रजत्य�त्म्�म्भोसः3कत्�  ज�ण.ज�ड्य� नभो�यल , गलत्यपग��सःङ्ग� किहेम्�प=र इ���प�। (22.01) to (22.05)
such a person indeed attains ‘oneness’ with the ‘Ocean of the Reality as the Self’, like the sky shines pure 
without any taint when the darkness is gone; 
and dissolves off with all attachments gone, like the ‘ice piece dissolving off completely in the hot sun’.

�रस्थिङ्ग��सः) कल्ल�लजलल�ल�न्�र�सः) चा 9�म्य��ष्�� �ष्ण�सः) नदेAस्थिष्�� घन�त्यय� 
सः सः�र��सःन�ज�ल� खगज�ल इ��ख)न�, त्रो�किD�� हृदेयग्रन्�G श्ल�� �3र�ग्यर हेसः�   
क��क  फलम्�सः�द्य य�� ��रिर प्रसः�देति� ��� वि�ज्ञा�न�9�� ��भो��� सः प्रसः�देति�। (22.08)    
When all the ‘thirsts for enjoyments’ (Trshnaa-waves) are subdued, like ‘controlling’ the ‘flooding rivers 
with turbulent violent waves’; 
when the ‘net of Vaasanaas’ is cut to pieces, like the ‘bird-net is cut off by a mouse (slowly with patience) 
(with the sharp teeth of Vichaara); 
where the ‘knot of the heart namely Ahamkaara’ is unfastened swiftly by ‘dispassion’ and is broken fully; 
his nature becomes pure and pleasant because of ‘true understanding’, 
like the water getting purified and palatable when treated with the fruit of Kataka (water-cleaning nut).          

न�र�ग  तिनरुप�सःङ्ग  तिनद्वृ.न्दे  तिनरुप�श्रय  वि�तिनय�.ति� म्न� म्�हे�किद्वृहेग� प#जर�किदे�। (22.09)      
Like a bird freed from its cage, the mind gets freed of delusion in a person - 
‘who is without attachments’, 
‘who does not seek sense-objects’, 
‘who is unbothered about pain or pleasure, likes or dislikes’, 
‘who is independent’ (not hanging on to worldly-patterns for support as ‘mine’).
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9�न्�� सः दे�हेदेGर�त्म्य�,       
When the wicked doubts are subdued;
(Mind sometimes keeps on asking only questions using dry logic; and survives just by maintaining the questioning nature. 
Questioning of course is necessary in the process of Vichaara; but questioning itself should not become an addiction.)

ग�कG�)कवि�भ्रम् , 
when there is no more interest in the mad play of conceptions;
(World looks like an inert painting of moving pictures. Nothing surprises anymore. 
Everything that is seen is some conception of some mind! Just the magic of Chit!) 

परिरप=ण�.न्�र  चा��� प=णOन्दे)रिर� र�ज��। (22.10)     
the mind shines like the taintless full moon (without waxing and waning between sadness and joy) with complete 
inner fulfilment. 
(It is as if you do not want anything anymore; you feel so complete and peaceful. 
It is not the state of a rock which wants nothing; but the ‘completeness of the being’ which is always full.)

जतिन���म्सःGन्देय�. दे=र�दे��म्य�न्न�� सःम्��दे�ति� सः�.त्रो 9�न्�� ��� इ��ण.��। (22.11)      
Like the Ocean that is calm in a windless state, the ‘equanimity-state’ rises within ‘which has cast afar’ 
the ‘rising and falling of waves’, and shines anew with a unique beauty (that is in no way comparable to any 
superimposed beauty-concept of the ignorant).

अन्धक�रम्य� म्=क� ज�ड्यजज.रिर��न्�र� �न)त्�म्�ति� सः सः�र��सःन���देय� क्षप�। (22.12)        
The night vanishes at the rise of the sun.
‘Vaasanaa for the world’ (wanting it to be real) also is like the ‘night’ only - 
is filled with ‘dense darkness of ignorance’, numbs the brain; pierces inside with the ‘coldness of 
foolishness’; and vanishes at the ‘rise of the Sun-knowledge’.

दृष्टातिचाद्भा��कर� प्रज्ञा�पतिUन� प)ण्यपल्ल�� वि�कसःत्यम्ल�द्य��� प्र��द्यWरिर� रूविपण�। (22.13)
Having sighted the ‘Chit-sun’ (rising in the heart), the ‘beautiful red lotus of Prajnaa (wisdom rising through 
Vichaara)’ with its ‘leaves of merit (virtues practised by a Mumukshu)’ blooms up with a taintless lustre, shining 
like the morning light.

प्रज्ञा� हृदेयहे�रिरण्य� भो)�न�ह्ला�देनक्षम्�� सःत्त्�लब्ध�� प्र�ध.न्�� सःकल�न्दे�रिर�� 9��। (22.14)
Like the ‘rays of the full moon with all its digits’, the ‘wisdom rays’ also gradually increase; 
they are pleasing to the ‘heart’, are capable of bestowing joy to all, and are white with virtues.
(Heart- Hrdayam - is not the physical heart but the very centre of existence as Brahman state.
Since Brahman is not in any point of space or time, every Jeeva - the thinking thing – is the ‘Brahman point of existence’. 
His inner-essence is the heart-location; the Brahman-point.)

(A realized person of the highest level is not any identity at all, but is Brahman alone that is endowed with a pure intellect.)

बहे)न�त्रो किकम्)क्त� न ज्ञा��ज्ञा�य� म्हे�म्ति�� न�दे�ति� न3� य�त्य��म्भो=��क�9क�9�� �। (22.15) 
What more to say! The ‘realized one of excellent knowledge’ never rises or sets, like the ‘empty hollow 
of the sky that is not made of elements’.
(This ‘Aakaasha’ is not the element-space, but the Chit-emptiness which contains everything.)

वि�चा�रण� परिरज्ञा����भो���य�किदे��त्म्न� अन)कम्पय� भो�न्��हे ब्रह्मवि�स्थिष्ण्�न्द्र9ङ्कर��। (22.16)
Brahmaa, Vishnu, Indra and Shiva become ‘objects of sympathy’ for a person who has realized the Self 
through rational enquiry, and who exists in the level of the Reality-essence alone (because these Devas are 
also are bound by some functions and duties; but not the one who exists in the level of Brahman itself.) 
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प्रकD�क�रम्प्यन्�तिन.रहे क�रचा��सः  न�प्न)�स्थिन्� वि�कल्प���  म्ग�ष्ण�तिम्�3णक��। (22.17)
A JeevanMukta has a form (body-shape/a location for his emptiness-state) as before, but inside his mind he is 
without any imagined body-based ego. 
Since he is devoid of conceptions, the ‘disturbances of the world-scenes’ avoid him,
like the deer which avoid the mirage waters because they do not see the waters anymore.
(The one, who has understood the world as the mirage, becomes a mirage for the world.
Objects of the world avoid him and do not move towards him, like the intelligent deer avoiding the mirage.)

�रङ्ग�किदेम्� ल�क�� प्रय�त्य�य�स्थिन्� चा��सः� क्रो�डीAक) �.स्थिन्� चा�ज्ञा  �� न ज्ञा  म्रणजन्म्न�। (22.18)
‘These worlds, with their birth and death phenomena, rising from the Vaasanaa-seeds in the minds’, 
rise and dissolve off like the waves. They cover up the ignorant and drown him; but not the Knower 
(because they do not exist for him at all).

आवि�भो�.�ति�र�भो��G सः सः�र� न��रक्रोम्�, इति� ��भ्य�  सःम्�ल�क� रम्�� सः तिनबध्य��।  (21.19)
The ‘worldly-existence’ is nothing but the ‘state of appearance and disappearance’ (at every quiver of the 
mind); and nothing else (and has no beginning, end or reality, like the dream-world).
Knowing this fully well, the Knower just is amused by the world scenes; but the ignorant one is bound 
(because he believes in the reality of the world).

न ज�य�� तिdय�� क) म्भो� क) म्भोनभो� य��, भो=विषः�� दे=विषः�� ��विप दे�हे� �द्वृकिदेहे�त्म्��न �।  (21.20)
The ‘pot-space’ ‘inside the pot’ does not get born anew or disappear by the making or the destroying of 
the pot. (It is one with the outside-space always.)  The realized one does not get affected whether the body-pot is 
garlanded or disrespected (for he is one with the expanse of Reality).

वि���क उकिदे�� 9���, तिम्थ्य� भ्रम्म्रूकिदे�� क्ष�य�� ��सःन� सः�ग्र� म्ग�ष्ण� म्र�वि��। (22.21)
When the ‘cooling discrimination’ rises, the ‘Vaasanaa (field of experience)’ rising from the ‘desert of 
delusion’ dies out like the ‘mirage of the desert’ vanishing in the ‘presence of the  cool air’. 

क�sहे  क�तिम्दे  चा�ति� य��न्न प्रवि�चा�रिर�  सः सः�र�डी बर , ���देन्धक�र�पम्  स्थि���म् �। (22.22)
‘Who am I’, ‘How has all this risen’- as long as one does not enquire like this in his mind, the ‘grand show 
of the world’ continues to exist like the darkness (with no chance of any sun rising to destroy it).

TRUE VISION

तिम्थ्य�भ्रम्भोर�द्धू=�  9रAर  पदेम्�पदे�  आत्म्भो��नय� न�दे  य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.23)
He alone has the true vision, who is one with the inner essence; who does not at all identify with ‘the 
body’ which rises out of the ‘dense state of delusion’ and is the ‘abode of all calamities’.

दे�9क�ल�9�त्��तिन न म्म्�ति� ग�भ्रम्  9रAर� सः)खदे)�ख�तिन य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�  । (22.24) 
He alone has the true vision, who when acting through the body has got rid of the delusion, and regards 
the pains and pleasures rising from the ‘time-bound place-bound narratives’, as not belonging to him.

अप�रपय.न्�नभो� किदेक्क�ल�किदेकिक्रोय�स्थिन्��  अहेम्���ति� सः�.त्रो य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.25)
He alone has the true vision, who staying in the ‘oneness of Reality’, 
sees the ‘entire expanse of the perceived extending far across the quarters and filled with the directions, 
time, and actions’  as the (Brahman-) ‘I’.
(Reality-state has no mind or intellect or ‘I’ sense also. 
The JeevanMukta has these tools at his hand as an extra addition to his Reality state. 
Therefore, he feels the entire expanse of the perceived as the ‘I’ Brahman. He is the Brahman with a mind-tool.)
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��ल�ग्रलक्षभो�ग��) क�किD9� परिरकस्थिल्प��� � अहे  सः=क्ष्म्  इति� व्य�प� य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.26) 
He alone has the true vision, who understands the ‘Self-essence’ as subtler than the subtlest, like the 
‘millionth part of a hair divided into million parts’ (not a measure, but subtleness); and as pervading all that 
is there.

आत्म्�नतिम्�रच्चा3� दृष्ट्य� तिनत्य�वि�तिभोन्नय� सः�l तिचाज्ज्य�ति�र���ति� य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.27)
He alone has the true vision, who always understands himself (established in the Self-state) without any 
differentiation from others (as the basic essence of Reality); who sees everything as the ‘luster of Chit-lamp’ 
alone.

सः�.9विक्तरनन्��त्म्� सः�.भो���न्�रस्थि���� अकिद्वृ��यस्थिnकिदेत्यन्�य.� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�।  (21.28)
He alone has the true vision, who understands the inner essence as the ‘Chit which is all-powerful 
(can exist as anything), without end’, and stays as the ‘essence of all objects’, and ‘second-less’.

आतिधव्य�तिधभोय�किद्वृग्न� जर�म्रणजन्म्��न � दे�हे�sहेतिम्ति� य� प्र�ज्ञा� न पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.29)
That man of true knowledge alone has the true vision, who does not think that ‘I am the body which is 
tormented by the fear of mental and physical afflictions’ and ‘which is born only to grow old and die’.

ति�य.ग=ध्�.म्ध���च्चा व्य�पक� म्किहेम्� म्म्, किद्वृ��य� न म्म्����ति� य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�।  (21.30)
He alone has the true vision, who sees that - ‘My greatness spreads across, above and below; there is no 
second one who equals me’. 
(This is not the ego-statement; but the words of the Reality-state which can think about itself.)

म्तिय सः�.तिम्दे  प्र��  सः=त्रो� म्स्थिणगण� इ�, तिचा�  �) न�हेम्���ति� य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.31)
He alone has the true vision, who sees that- ‘All this is fastened in me like the beads passing through the 
thread. I am not at all the mind, the perceiving function’. 
(Lord Krishna is not the only one who can say like this (in Geetaa); you can also say it if you rise to his level of knowledge.)

न�हे  न चा�न्यदे���ति� ब्रह्म3��स्थि�� तिनर�म्य , इत्�  सःदेसः��म्.ध्य� य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.32)
‘Not I (the individual self), nor any other thing exists. Only Brahman without any afflictions exists’.
He, who in this manner, sees that which is ‘in-between existence and non-existence’; he alone has true 
vision.

यन्न�म् किक तिचात्त्रो3ल�क्य  सः ए����य� म्म् �रङ्ग�sब्ध�वि���त्यन्�य.� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.33) 
He alone has the true vision, who understands within, that-
‘That thing which is called the tri-world is just my limbs like the waves to the ocean.’
9�च्य� प�ल्य� म्य3��य  ��सः�य  म्� कन�यसः� वित्रोल�कp प�ल��त्य)च्चा3य.� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�। (22.34)
He alone has the true vision, who understands that-
‘All these things in the tri-world belong to me; they are dependent on me; they are to be sympathized 
with; they are to be maintained by me (with effort through a make-believe delusion); poor things, they are so 
fragile.’

आत्म्��पर�� त्���म्�� य�य म्हे�त्म्न� भो��दे)पर�� न=न  सः पश्यति� सः)ल�चान�। (22.35)
That noble one alone has the right vision, who is rid of the ‘reality of the world’ which is made only 
of the ‘I and other’, ‘you and the I’.

चा�त्य�न)प��रकिहे�  तिचाद्भा3र�म्य  �प)� आप=रिर�जगज्ज�ल  य� पश्यति� सः पश्यति�।  (21.36)
Not at all going after the perceptions (believing in their realness); with a form gigantic as the Chit; 
filling the entire network of perceptions (as their inner essence), he who has this vision as the Self-state 
has the right vision.

सः)ख  दे)�ख  भो�� भो��� वि���ककलन�n य��, अहेम्���ति� �� न=न  पश्यन्नविप न हेAय��। (22.37)
‘Pain and pleasure, the world and its objects, the real and unreal’ ‘as understood by the discriminative 
intellect’ - all these he understands as the essence of Reality alone; 
and though going through the ‘perceiving process’, does not get affected in the least.
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���त्म्सः��पर�प=णO जगत्य 9�न �ति�.न� किक  म्� हे�य  किकम्�दे�यतिम्ति� पश्यन्सः)दृङ्ग्नर� 
अप्र�क्य.म्न�भो�सः  सःन्म्�त्रोतिम्देतिम्त्यल  हे�य�प�दे�यकलन� य�य क्ष�ण� सः �3 प)म्�न �। (22.38)
His inner essence being filled with the ‘Supreme state of quiescence’, that ‘man of true vision’ 
understands everything as a ‘quiver of his own essence as Brahman’; 
seeks nothing, avoids nothing; and, he alone is the perfect man whose ideas of acceptance and rejection 
have vanished with the understanding that everything is the ‘reality-state alone which is beyond the logic 
of words, which is without any appearance (in the form of the world)’.

य आक�9�दे�क�त्म्� सः�.भो��ग��ऽविप सःन � न भो��र#जन�म्�ति� सः म्हे�त्म्� म्हे�श्वर�। (22.39)
He is the greatest, the lord of all, who is of a uniform-essence like the sky-expanse, and though he 
knows his essence as the essence of all (like space is the inner essence of all physical things), he does not get 
tainted by any object, similar to the ‘space’ (which is not tainted by any dirt).

�म्�प्रक�9कलन�म्)क्त� क�ल�त्म्��  ग��, य� सःGम्य� सः)सःम्� ������  नGतिम् पदेम्�ग�म् �। (22.40)
I salute ‘that noble one’ who has attained the supreme-state, 
who is ‘free’-  of the darkness of sleep (the dormant state of Vaasanaas), the lighted up Jaagrat that is made 
of conceptions only, and the meaningless dreams (which appear based on the imbalance of the three body-minerals),
who has become the friend of Kaala (for death does not attack him), 
who is quiet within, who is equal always, and who is established in his essence.

य�य�दे��म्यसः कलन�कल�सः) तिचात्रो�सः) चा�रुवि�भो��सः) जगद्ग��सः) 
�वि�� सःदे3� सःकल3कम्��रनन्�� ��म्3 नम्� परम्ब�ध��� ति9��य। (22.42)

I salute him the ‘auspicious one’ (one in the Shivam state of Brahman) with the ‘supreme knowledge’, 
whose state 

‘in the midst of all the affairs of the world with various unique situations, 
and amidst the sense-patterns which keep on appearing and disappearing’, 

is always the ‘oneness of all’ without any end.

 


